
about it. toî:ý Fracas returns as the

Fraa. "I spnt ê%,, Npyet

here (1955-1967) adal of my id

Ontario playrng both Mfente and
defesise. He carried the bail as a
running back andt he stapped ~ ~ '''

running baks as a llttebacker for
-the Muistangs. Twice he won the
scoring titie hie was also a klcker)
and he was a three timne ail star. ..

The first pick in an exclusivelyî
East division draft in 1955, Fracas
<eckdto corne west instead. "Pop
Ivy (the !egendary coach of thet
EskibO ivinced mg? to come Io
Edmon ton, t on) ety.

inhi bs rookie season lraýIas fîoutM
himself behtnd Normie Kwong and
John Bright on the Eskimno running GinoFracas: Clare Drakte was a football aistant forN I ft TMJ
back depth chart. When he broke hari five- kîcs. (My parents) were
his keg in a gaine agairist Saskat- acbing to se my chMdren."
chewan he decided to play fine- Aftwenty-*"-wt yearhiatus,
backç'r irîstead. He basked in the -fracas retuns to Alberta 'as a
glorv of Grey Cup in 1955 and 1956. sýkîinîuish visit&' IHe wlll be

"That was a reai family," said Itung andi coach ' ig unti -
Fracas, "a mail close- knlt roup. vemtwer and -then ill#1 return ta
Evervone pulied for each other.» Win~dsor in lJânuary where he is a

Fracas becane the defensive cap- NYofessor of Humnan Kinètks.
tain for the 1%162 and '62-63 He*s written a book calIed Basic
seasons. It was areaI honor béaie Fxôrhall Fundamentaïs - A Simple
1 -was selecred captain by the Biome-chanitil Aofic. »fitotas
players." ie five yearý ta write, lWs th<laiy
~Facas becarne the Head Coach- book of its ktçi,» sald f racas.

ofthe Bears football 1n fWt VarÂfootball philkaopby tâin
hi s4Iay gdayts ad ended. H-e had e st" n oday'% CFL: avteyo
joh<eéI the fartty of physita[ fôhiôn, alotof Moirnt andt


